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THE MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF
THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
September 26, 1962
The Regents of the University met at 5:15PM on,Wednesday,
September 26, 1962, in Mr. Bryan Johnson,' s office.
Present:

Dr. Lawrence H. Wilkinson, President
Mr. Howard C. Bratton, Vice President
Mr. Bryan G. Johnson
0

Also present:

Absent:

I
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-

President'Tom L.Popejoy
Mr. John Perovich,-Comptroller
Dr. ShermanE. Smith, Director of Student
'Affairs
Mr. John N. Durrie, University Secretary
Mr. William W.,El1ison, "architect
Miss Frankie McCarty, A1buquerque,Journal
Mrs. Jack Brandenburg, Secretary-Treasurer
Mr. Thomas R., Roberts,

* * * * * *
'Dr. Wilkinson explained that this was a special meeting"pormitory
called for the purpose of considering bids for the construc- Bids
tion of two 'new dormitories, one for women, the other f o r 'men.
Mr. Ellison, architect for the project, summarized the
bids which had been opened earlier in the afternoon and said
that the low base bid of $1,'399,820, including tunnels,
extension of utilities, tunnel utilities, site improvements,
, and built-in furniture 7 was submitted by Lembke Construction
Company. It was noted that this figure was $107,144 over the
architect's estimated cost, but Mr. Perovich explained that
the deficit would be closer to $200,000 after providing for
architectural and engineering fees, interest during construc·
tion, legal expense, and project contingency. He said that
the amount of the loan appro~e4 by the Federal Housing and
Home Finance Agency had been $1,285,000, and that it would
now be necessary to attempt to have this amount increased.
Dr. Smith commented on overcrowding in the present dormitories and said that the new facilities were a necessity under
present University policy regarding campus residence.
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President Popejoy expressed the' opinion that the
H.H.F.A. might require higher room rentals if the agency
increased the amountd its loan, and he also noted the
possibili ty of equity financing. .. He reminded the Regents
that the cost of severaf former .dormitories and the old
Student Union, all now used for instructional purposes,
had been entirely liquidated by student activity fees, the
University being the beneficiary, .. and he noted also that
a student bui~ding fee had helped ~~ fina~ce a ~umber of
other instructional buildings. .
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There. was a c~nsensus ~ong the ~egents that the
H.H.F.A. should be telepho~e~ by Mr. perovich with reference
to securing a larger loan, if possible, and that further
discussion of equity fin~ncing be deferred; pending a
decision from the H.H.f.A. ·It was th~reupon moved by Mr.
·Bratton. seconded byM:r;. Jphnson, tha~"the amount of the
over-run be requested from the H.H.F .A. . Carried'. It
was noted that the ne~t:meetipgofth~ State Board of
Finance will be h~ld on.October:9th apd that financing of
the dormitories must b~ ~ullypla~ned before the Board's
approval of the c6nstructionmay be obtained. If the
Board's approval i p pot obtained at the October meeting,
the President said,i.t will. be imposs;ible to open the
dormitor~~s next fall as presently planned.
°
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Proposed ..

Land
:P'U'r'Chase
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'Referring to the possible land purchase discussed
at .the September ~4th me.eting , Mr •.Johnsonasked whether
it had been possible to have the binder extended. . The !"
President replied that an attempt to extend the binder was
being made.
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The me.eting adj ourned at 6: 00 PM,•
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